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Nate Hill
IIILDIMi UTS!

; lis 40,50 and 60x110 Feet
OKLY

1100 to SISO
Per Lot.

\u25a0flx b*nt located, met desirable and
Aeaped sn>mrt>an property on the

market to-'lav. It fa "itiated within
Arec and a half mile* of the

SEATTLE POSTOITICE

-OH THE?

Setttie. Lake Shore & Eastern R.R.

And within ten minutes* easy walk
a( ROSS STATION on that road.
Four minute*' walk to

SALMON BAY

One Mile to

SUTH COTE CAR SHOPS.

This beautiful locality is particularly
suited for the location of

HSU « mint DEPARTMENTS. NO MASKING HERE. eil was rmlied to order this afternoon The
Indian* hare selected their spvtesmen. all
of wbora are <-htef* TS*e youuiror and
more intelligent eiesaent. waever, object
to this arTwnaetaea:. and Insist that each
one shonhi be permitted so express bl*
own si>t«, thai the interest of one Indian
on the reservation is equal to that of an

! other, and that it wtiiud be impossible for
an* one or haif-d<wen men to express the
wishes of the entire tribe. There will be
strong objection raiwd to this plan

Lsn at First Sight.
EFT. P»ru An* S -E. S Yonnir. of Sew

York, a wealthy owner of mines it Ari-
sen*. and Miss Mildred Xtadiacfcooae.
daajhter of a St Loots miiionaire. who
osrns 1JL'.OOO bead of cattle on Western
raoecs. were married La tbis city Tester-
day It was a runaway matify. tt>e coaple
having met only two week! ago.

A Great Farmers' Fair.
WuxtAXs Oaovc, Pa.. An*. 27.-The

fifteenth annual interstate exhibition of
grangers was opened toniay. Two hun
dred carloads ofmachinery of all descrip-
tions has been placed ID portion

A BROTAKKHOOD MtilKE

TraMe Stopped on thf Mackey By#.
tem of Indiana Railroad*.

EVASSVILLE. lad.* Aug., 27 ?All the
trains hare been Mopped on the Mackey
svsiem of railroads, owing to the strike de-
clared again*t the roads therein embraced
by Chiefs Arthur and pargent. The sys-
tem includes the Peoria, Decatur and
Evansville, the Kvaasviile and lndiaoapo
lis, and Evansvilld and Terre Haute. the
roads having a total Rugth of 7JO mile*..
The trouble grew on: of discrimination
said to have been made by Master Me-
rhanic Smith against brotherhood men.
A rou«lnjj Interest in the Burlington.

PirrsstniG, Aug. i'.-A union, picnic
and meeting cf Brotherhood locomotive
engineers tad brake men is in progress
here. To morrow will be engineers* day.
and the will be addrciMd by
<>rand Chief Arthur, who will pmett the
Burlington case and endeavor to exri*->
renewed interest in the strikers.

Blunder of Xou-lnion Engineers.
BURLINGTON, la.. Aug. 27.?1n a collision

between passenger and construction trains
on the Burlington road near Krum, lowa,
this afternoon, an engine and teu ears
were totally wrecked. Roadmaster Rose,
Iknnis Uri&n and Patrick Ready and a
number of others were Injured.

FIKE IN THE WOODS THE PAPER CAMTYAL.

The Opeaiag Ereaing ArtistiaaUy and
Othanris: Successful.

Henry George Holds a Cleve-
land Meeting.

Flames Raging in North
Michigan Forests.

last night witm ased the first evening's

presentation of the paper carnival at the
l Armory. The building was not as e labor
ately festooned as itmight have been, but,
considering the dllßcaitiss surmounted
and the vast amount of work thrown upon
the shoulder* of a few, it ws« a grand sue
cess. FullyLVIpeople were In the build
ing. and the receipts for the first night will
certaiulv be considered in the nature of a
flattering reward, to the ladies who have
so faithfullylant their eaorgtat and time,
day by day. during the past four weeks,
toward making the carnival a success.

Wholesale Grocers
AXD

IMPORTERS.

MUM U ALL UXM or

fancy and Staple Groceries

Provisions,

Tobacco
AND

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia street

and Railroad avenue,

SEATTLE. ~W. T.

(lias. Loueh,
THE GROCER,

Ul2 to 1416, - - Front Su-»at

Hakes a specialty of keeping the larsest
and freshest stock of choice

Groceries an! Proyisions

GKOVEK IS A FREE TKADKK. A t ILLAt*K IN C.KKAT DANGER.

Dress Groods, Notions,

Silks, Hosiery,

Velvets, Corsets,

Shawls, Cloaks,

White G-oods,

DOMESTICS,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Tks Lsad Be former Proud of His

Braad Accident at n Meeting of
Considerable Loss of Life Feared-

Snow 9lseds at Yuba City, CaL,

Destroyed?Loss of a Fine Iron
Bridge by a Jam of Drift Wood.

Can A.fo, Aug. 25 ?Specials from Ncgau
nee and other points in Michigan report
disastrous forest fires raging Families are
fleeing to the towns iu large numbers-, with
such effects as can be saved. The fires ex-
eeed anything known for years, and it is
feared many lives will be lost.

Xaoacxsg. Mich.. Aug. 27.?1t is difficult
to get reports a!»ut forest tires near Ne-
vada. It is believed they are worse than
at first reported. Several buildings were
burned last night, aad the village 1* going
by piecemeal. A number of families liv-
ing on farms near the village escaped with
nothing bat their clothes, and are now
being cared for at Powers,

Owieg to the flames and smoke ft !s im-
possible to tell whether people living
lack from the settlements lost their lives
or not A family of seven are reported
missing from Mum ford and have not been
heard from.

DcMoerstlf Hum*?Arrival of tho

Artist* kUrsia and Terestchagin. The Initial feature of the evening
was Ihe grand promenade. after
which the regulat programme was
carried out. with au even har
mony that reflects great credit on Prof.
Lrtilon and the management. Some ex-
ceedingly pretty ooatumcs were noticeable,
on the floor, and, together with the unique
characters assumed, made altogether as
pleasing a picture as has eve. beeu wren iu
Seattle. IVIMROV night's programme
will represent the American court,
and the entertainment will commence
with a erand pror-ession wbi*h w 11 lu-
clnde the American, English. Spanish and
French court*, Julius C nsr and Cleopatra
in a chariot, the Roman gladiator* aad
people of the MrfaM, Ihe M\ thical divis-
ion will be led by Father Time, followed
byTitaniama chariot drawn by butter*
dies and fairies: the OM Woman in the

; Shoe, aad Tim O'Shaatcr, and other uo»a
i ble characters, to be foUowed by the

; dauce Minuet uc la Cour, by the American
court: waits, by the general public;
uational French dance (varannvlcne);
schottisehe, by the general public: tableau,
' King John slguing the Magua Charts;'
iAMm,by the genera! public.

A more extended notice of the carnival
and the characters and co>tumca therein
will appear in to-morrow's paper.

Transcontinental Tourist Service
SAS FnaXClsco, Aug. It is stated

here to day that the Union and the Central
Pacific rail reals will rtui a speeds! daily
tourist sleeping r ar service over th« ir lines

between Council Bluff* a.id !*va Augcles.
beginning September 1, and Ibst on Ihe
1 th pivx. the same ela*s of service will be
given between San Frauci*c*» and Council
BiuflV

Ji*W You, AUC. 2J.?Hfnry Gtorge haU
his firtt Cieveiand an<l Tharman ratifica-
tion m<*Unt toni*ht, and beaidei bim-
aeli Vim. 1«!o yd Jr., was the
speaker. Mr. Garrison 'aid the Republi-
can party contended well in Ike issues past.
It stood upon one side, while on the other

was the Democratic party bewildered. Said
Mr. Garrison. among other utterances
*

We hare no desire to conceal that our at-

titude is one of absolute free trade."
Henry George said "I stand here to

ratify the nomination of Cleveland and
Thurman. Groeer Ctevela-.d is the true
labjr candidate of to-day. 1 am a free
trader, aud a man who is afraid to be
brauded a* a free trader does not know the
power in the word free. The protectionists
have had their way for years, and it Is
about time wc tried freedom."

A VEEE-TRADK PLATFORM.

It Collapses. Killing One Person
and Injuring Others.

NKW YORK, Aug. -7.?A platform to be
used for a ma*s meeting of the Hungarian
Democratic Clubjrollapsed to-night, and 50
person* dropped to the street. One boy
was crushed to death and several slightly
Injnred. Previous to the accident a num-
ber of the 5000 spectators present pelted the
reporters with stones and other missile*.

KILBAIK'S DKFIANCK.
He Will Fight Suiinan or Any One?

Challenged by Conley.
NBW YORK. Aug. 27.?Jake Kilrair. was

enthusiastically received when he landed
Sunday morning. He said: "lam not in
love with fightiug. bni lam here. Now if
John L. Sullivan or auy other man wants a
chance be can have it,"

ASH LAND. Wis , Aug. 27.?Mike Conley
has tasued a challenge to fight Kilrain for
$1 4W a side, London prise riug rules, to a
finish, for the championship of the world.

Arrival of ArtUt Yerestchagln.
NEW YOBS. Aug. 27.?Among the passen-

gers by the Ktruria. Sunday, was tne Kus-
siau artist aud traveler Yasili Yervstcha
giu. He vili visit \arious part-? of the
country.

SENATE I'KOCKEOINGH.

More Interrogatories to Cleveland
L'ae of Timber by Miners.

WAHHIKOIOX,Aug. 27.?1n the senate to-
day Edmuuds proposed the following
amendment to be added to the resolution
of Senator Hoar calling on the president
to et>mmuntcate to congress all remon-
strances, if auy, which he has addressed to
Canada in regard to discrimination agaiust
Amerit an vessel* passing through tana
dian canals "And also that there be com-
mimitated to the senate conies of all
papers, correspondence aud information
touching the matter of the refusal of the
Hritish government, or that of anv of her
North American dominions, allow the
entrance at lUnniuioii seaports of Ameri-
can fish or other cargoes for transportation
iu bond to the United states since the Ist
of July. ISSS; also that he communicate to
the senate what instances have occurred
since the 3d of March, 'B7, of wrong to
Ainerieau fishing vessels or other Ameri-
can vcatei* in the ports oruaters of
lirilish North America, aud what steps, if
any, have been takeu iu respect thereto.'*

The resolution heretofore offered by
Stewart, caHiug for conies of the reports,
aQtdavits aud communications on which
the commissioner of the geueral land office
based his letter to Burns on the subject of
timber depredations w as takeu up.

Deck aud Edmund* y anted to amend so
as to exclude nape's the publication o/
which might defeat the ends of justice.

SNOWS IIEDS BUBXKD.

Forest Fires in Sntter County. Ca!l»
fornia.

R VUEKTO. Aug. 17.~ \u25a0Two hundred feet
of snow sheds was destroyed by fire st
Yuba City last evening, delaying the over-
land trains both ways. Agn at foresi fire
has been ragiug for three miles along the
road and Is still burning. Three fire trains
have beeu scat 'rom hire.W. P. BOYD & CO., NEW DttllMfE tViIEIKKD.

RETALIATION. THE STEAMKit COLLISIONCarried Away by Driftwood ?Loss,

8*300.000.
j CINCINNATI, Aug. ST.?A! 10 o'clock Sun-
! day morn tug the false work for super-truc-
i ture of the Chesapeake A Ohio railway
i bridge over the Olio between Covington
j and Cincinnati wa* swept away by a *reat
raft of drifiwo wi that had accumulated at

1 its base, and 390 feet of the iron bridge
dropped a distance of 100 feet iuto the
stream below.

The trestle went down the river 10 or 12
i miles, where some of it was anchored.
| The iron work lies in the river near the

( Kentucky shore. The contract was iu the
hands of the Phieuix ltr>dge Company,

j They estimate their loss at nearly fitM
BASEBALL.

Boston Defeats New York School-
boy Game at Detroit,

NEW Yourv, Aug. 27.?The (ilauts were
defeated by the Bostons to-day, iu a well-
played and interesting came. Score: New

: York 2, Boston 4. Batteries: Welch and
Kning for New York, Sowdcrs and tiair
for Boston.

DETROIT. Aug. *27.?The home team
played more like schoolboys than proa s
"iouals to-day, and were easily shut out by
the Hoosiers Score: Detroit 0, Indiaa-
apolis ft. Batteries Bea'iu and Wells for
Detroit, Boylo and Myers for imiiauapoliv
Manager Watkius of the Detroit baseball

j club resigned to-day, and- K. W. l.«aJiev
a as appointed aeting manager.

WASHINGTON.Atig. .7.? The Phi.adelphia-
' Washington same was postpoucd on ac
: count of rain.

Pmi.tPKX.nu i, Aug. 27.?Athletics 6,
: Loutsville 4.

BALTIMORE. \us. 27.?Baltimore 4, Clu
j clnnati, 3.
' CHICAGO, Aug. £7.-?Chicago aud Pitts
| burg played two games here today, aud
! broke even, Krock being hit freely iu the
i first, while Pitt*burg lost the second game
j through the wild pitching of Knell. Kir>t
j game Chicago 7, Pittsburg li: batteries.
. Krocfc and Hint for Chicago, Alvin and
j Miller for Pittsburg. Second gaui»*: Ctil-
j ca*o 11, Pittsburg 1; Baidw in and Daly for
j Chicago. Knell aud Carroll for Pittsburg.

621 and 623 Front street,
Mr. Van Home Believes It Would

Hnrt America Most.
Investigating: (he City of ClieMer

Horror.

REATTLE. W. T.
A London Taper Thinks Cleveland's

Message No Campaign Dodge?

Joseph Chamberlain Silent.

The Oceanic'* Captain Blames the

Chester-The Signal* Not
Complied With.

ST. !*AVL. AH*. £7.? W. C. Yan Home HAS
i been interviewed on the proposals con
tamed in the president's incssave. He :
"A policy of non-intercourse between the

|r ulted States and the Canadians would
damage American taiiwav interests be
tween two and three dollars where it
would iujure Canada s interests one. On
the Canadians the blow would fall rather
heavily on the titand Truck lines. but ou
the Canadian Pacitic would be compara-
tively flight. There is no monev for u> in
American flight, auvway. and we could
of course hold pa»seuger business.

ON STRICT PARTY LINKS.

Congressional Action on the Presi-
dent's Mmmrc l\irrkha<l<.nfd.

WAsailwwroK. Ane. 17.?The house com-
mittee of foreign attairs today failed to set
a quorum, but informal discussion shows
a >:roo>r tefideUfy to divide On part> lines,
by the three Democrat* and three Repub-
licans present. The discussion related to
article 'Ji of the treaty of Washington. with
leefelatiou touching the entry of g» o-i* iu

jbond at t'nited States j«orts for < rvdian
; cousumptinu. It is pro table that several
da>s will be consumed in preliminary dis-

i cusslon before a tion is reached.

M>T A PARTY MOVE.

Ola<l«tnnp'< London Orgin Thinks
Cleveland* %I»*ssag« N»a- Pol Itleal.
LONDON, Aug. 'Sl. ?The fhjily AYtr«ridi-

cuUstbc argument that President Cleve-
land's message relative to the fisheries
question i*a party mov«\ He would have
not recommended reta-iation.it f>a*s.uultss
be had regarded it a» the best alternative
to the rejected treaty.

LONG FORESEEN.

Chamberlain Slmwn Nt» l'x|iotl"ti

thfr Hl* Tri'Blj% Death.
LONI ON, Aue. .7.?Joseph Chamberlain

declines to spt sk in relation to the ruc-
tion of the fisherfta treaty, which, he ta/*v
Lat long been foretceu.

Disaci rcm< lit in a Cliincse Murder
Case.

SAN FltAKcmco, Aug. it.?' The Jurv in the
case of Isnng Joontr. el argtd with the
killingof Yte Hoey Sing during the fight
bet ween Chinese highbinders May 3, after
having reported th-U they were unable to
agree, were locked up for the night.

A Michigan Itaiifcrr Abscond a.
DETROIT. Aug. 27.?A special from Hills-

dale, Mich.. Charl# W. Waldron,
one of the owners and manager* of the
\\ aldron tank of this city,has absconded,
takinc with him money and securities
variously estimated at fr.»m leo,ouo to
t NO,OOO.

!**?« Fa %nCisco, Aug. 27.~Twj luveatiga-
tlous or the eircums.auec* attend! ug the
recent steamer collision on the bay are in
progress here to-day One is before the
naval board appointed by the British con-
sul, an»l the other before the I'nited States
local Inspectors of steam vessels. Coroner
Stanton will commence an Investigation
Wednesday.

Capt. Met calf of the Oceanic testified in
substance as follows before the naval
court : "On the inoruing of the aceideul, at
1:30 o'clock, we reached the pilot grounds
sad took a pilot ou board. We iteered for
the north shore. Sooo aft*r erasing the
bar s»e came within :iOO jards of a Mailing
VC«NCI. We aiked if the weather was good
inside. TUey replied, 'Yes.' All this
timeonr whistle was blowing and the eu
glue* ruuuin* *lo*r.

lu the city, and as he bnv* in far
Ifreater quantities than any other

Ecer In battle, he soliejts ami In
t abla to fill order*, either lariru

or>*mal). You will find that on ac-
count of hi* Immense trade hi*
whole st<* k I* kej*t frr*h and
elean, and that he is able to give
you better prices than any other
hou*e In the city. Also curcr and
packer of tho

"H|O|M!EIS|
A« It i« within rn»y reach of Seattle

center by rail or carriage
road ami with the

Knns Mafflfactories
Already »itnnted there, and the va-
rlotia ones that have *e ure«l ite j to

locate there within the next few
month!), thero wjl !«?

OPENINGS FOR HUNDREDS
Of niarltiniyta, carpenter*, Btaron", and

In fact all kinilK of sk lied And
unskilled Inhere:*.

Ross FostofEce
Is soon t<» established, m 1* alM>

11 general

Merchandise Store
1

?f

Which will add much to tlie v.due. and
a greiu advantage is that

THERE IS A SCHOQLHOOSE
On the j:r<>uud for the children.

Literil Tsrns Offered.
shnll Ins made a" follows

Hah down, half the Imlaricr In thr«e
nonthi* nml the remainder In aix
aionth'*, at 6 jh.'T cent. The-e
»«nU> may U» u»a !e previous to matu-
?ity if the purchaser desirt*. We al««»

aflV-r 5 p it. di-count for wiuplete
?awli payment

Builders cf Homes.
Weefler to all h.iilderH of worth

not less than

$250 Each,
Within three ? v ih< after purchase,

Uteir lot* at from

$75 to SIOO Each
According ti» lot u.on Renirmher

our lots.

40, 50 and 60x110 feet

SIOO to SISO Per tot,

After pa»iug Point l»Uabl" a few minntes
later we tieard a whistle blowing on the
start*»ard side, and when oppeste IJme
potnt 1 taw a steamer on the starboard. I
called to the pilot, who i nm.ij.melv put
the helm hard a starboard, and at the name
time gtviug two whistle*, which were
auswered. The steamer to iwliik
around to port, and I saw a collision was
inevitable. Our engines were sloped Im-
mediately. We struck the rc*s»-I pretty
well forward. I immediately ordered the
't»ea!* lowered and the lifebuoys tu-aved

;overboard. As m a as we could tell the
Clt| of \u2666'tustcr sank In *i\»iteikf '

* apt Metealf said: "After rrosshjjj the
bar toe weather was dense, but Hcht* nlng
at limes to that we could see fully half a
mile." The captaiu submitted a letter
from one of the Oeeanlc's p*.«»fug< r> i om
mending the acttoa of the eapta u and
erew. The captain stated that all in his
poa er was don* to preveut a collision.

Kirst. officer fiilsiiaof t-e Ocean'C testi-
fied that tJ<r um< unt of foam against the
Cbesl*-r's IK>W in'heated that she WM« trav
ellugat a rapid tate. Wl-«u a led ifeaeh
venei bad rompiied with signal of two
whistles, fouid there have bevti a collision,
be replied: *4 flterc could not"

WE ( UI>TER'a C%CTAIN.

Capt Wallace's s atement which he
made OU the day af«er the disaster was
read at length, and the captain In response
to inquiries, said the Oc» anle was fully .'OO
feet from bis steamer when flr*tsighted.
The whistles were kept goine at Intervals
of leas than a minute aft. r Mrikhiv the fog
lauk. and the sitrnaU of th»- Oe» nnle were
answer*, d i.rouipl.y. The Chester «om
nieuccd to na< k water be fore theOceanle
struck her. It u»» not over twotniuutea
from the time the Oeeanh* was sighted (lit

til she stru« k the Chester, and not no re
tl an five n iuUte* later before the Chester
went dowu- The helm waa put hard to
?lar board «ro lirat ht-arlug tne Oct auie'n
whisth *. aud the Chester weal down with
In r helm io that t*o*iil>tii. Ttte flood th!c t

however, i auscd her to pay off against the
helm.

ISSS
BRAND OF

Ettttorn Corn-fed,

Uncovered Ha ma and Bacon,

Which henh-ll* ritjht fresh from hi*
stnoko house, by the sir-ale |>ieoc,
erate, ton « r «~nrload. agent
lor HAU. I>AVIS'

DUNGENESS BUTTER

CI lai'lcs Couch,
FRONT AWP TINTOIf.

Hamilton Addition
TO

Port Townseiul.

(|l IlkSHISandSMtLI. PROFITS

BLOCKS $350 AND S4OO.
LOTS SSO AND $65.

For One Week Only.
??

Peudiug dlicowoii u new conference
committee on the army appropriation J.ill
was appointed, and Allison present e I the
conference report on the sundry civil bill.

The senate bill authorizing citizens of
Colorado, Xetada ami the Territories to
fell and remove timber from the public
domain for mining and domestic pur-
poses was reported from the committee
and placed on the calendar.

Stewart proceeded with remarks iu snp-
port of his resolution. The senators some-
times wondered, he said, how i; u u»* ».<?

came *o popular iu the western countiy.
ft was owing to speeches which he made
in the senate?on ?in which he recognized
the fa -t that people OJI the Pacific e< ast
could not live in company with Chinese,
in another in favor of Montana when de-
prived of wood by a new construction of
law given by Hehurz when secretary of the
iuterior. H.aine then defended them iu a
speech from which Me wart read extra <4*

After a long discussion, in which Teller
referred to the bill reported by him this
morning on the subject, and which, he
said, proposed to allow miners to cut wood
under the license, the amendment was
agreed to and t l

ier< solution adopted.
The senate Then proceeded to contldcra-

tiou of the report of the judiciary commit
tee on the Ja<k«ou, Miss., election, and
\\ ilsou of Georgia continued the remarks
be.run on Thumday last.

When Wilson concluded hit remarks
Walthall made a rvpiv* and n* the
clone of hi* speech the report went over
without action and the senate adjourned.

Saratoga Races.
j SARATOGA, Aug. 27.?Racing result*: One
and one-sixteenth miles?Juniata Colt

j woe., Ti&»a K. second, l.uura Stone third.
I no time.

Thrcc-ouarters mile?Melodrama won,
(Queen of Trumps second. Miss Mouse
\u25a0 third.
' Three quarters mile?Tornado won,

, Hilda second, t arrie G. third.
I One and one-sixteenth miles?Belle d'Or
jwon. Klmira second, Broznmart third.

Mile?Judge Murray won, Jack Cox »cc-
' ond, Donald third.

One aud one-quarter mih a. ?\u25a0 Roval
i Arch won, Ked Prince aeeond, Harry
Cooper third.

Brighton lieaeh Race*.
BRIGHTON BEACM. Aug. 17.? Racing re

suits'. Three-quarter* mile?Gunshot won,
: Katoutown second, Bounie Harold Filly
| th r i
j >e* en-eighths mile? Pendennis won,
fiallAe Harper aacond, Savage third.

One and one-half miles?( lay fate won,
i M' «iregor second, Blue Line third.

One aud oue-eighth miles ?Tax Gatherer
w«.u, Relax second, Arnold third.

Oue and o'-e-eighth miles?Pericles won,
j Bordelats avcoud, Pilot third,
i One and one-sixteenth miles?Bill Bond
won. Bill Brown second. Brian Born third.

Ve l>< uaol < u the Tariff.

Children Playing U llh Flrr.
SSJ.r LA KK. AUJT. 27.?Yesterday A boy

threw a lighted matrb in* ? a coal oil can,
causing an explosion which reenl ?
the death of Cleo Garner, aged j.a>id Guy
Jordan, a*ed 6, and the seri-xt* injury of
Davtd Jordan.

t.'barlc* Mrt'-Jlorn. flr*.t officer of the
fh» iter, tentified that there waa n atrung
Hood t»Ue runuiug. which he uoticed when
the steamer pkmk) out Into the at ream.
The Chrataf hM Hopped At the tlar of the
c%>lli«Um. The Oceanws waa com lug abend
pretty fa*t, Winn-** believed 16 per-
ioti* were drowned.

Chief Engineer CookflQft of the Cheater
testified that he rereltrd one Ml ta ilrnr
down and another to hark wafer. The en-
gines were ha ked until they felt the *>hm-k,
«hen hi* received * bell to Mot, The eu
trine a were stopped. when the steamer
Miik.

IPMUIAKNUI, Am: .7. -Kx Senator
McDonald delivered « speech on tb»* tariff
question to a large audience this evening.

Ifof s K I'ROCKKDINOS

Important New lilll*-Deficiency Ap-
propriation 111 l I Paswetl.

WASHi no roN, Aug. 27.?1n the bou*o to-
I «'av, under a call of the states, a number of
bills were introduced, among them the

[ following:
? By Mason of Illino a. to investigate cer
I tain national ba..k« that hold auc. use gov
ernment money without interest, and to

. HS-vrtain how much, if an> thing, is con

j t ritinted by such bark* f->r the us of such
' i«»rernm» nt reouey to the Democratic ua

j tional rami alga committee.
; l»y Josepl: of New Mexico, a resolution
din tingibe secretary of the interior to ex-1
amine into the occupancy of the Mavweli
land grant by those who held adv* r*el> to i
the party or parties In whom the title
thereto bad been decided to t*., by t \u25a0
supremecourt, and to report to congress;
dor ng the pending of such Investigation
and report there*, n all writs of cj flaunt
to IK*temporarily suspended. to
the committee on pmate land claims.

By Vandever of Calif >rnia, to provide i
? mean* of exterminating the cotton» i

i' eusbton scale, now thnateuing tfc" citrus
fruitculture in < aHfornia.

The speaker laid beware the hou«*- the !
reque«t» <»f Me»s"'. ilovey and Mstsoti.
irhal (sa ilrfatr* for the governorship of

I Indiana, f«»r leave «»f abacus* f r i.» da vs. jon ac-ouot of M tm|H/rtaut business. M
|

Granted.
Tbe bonee th#» went into milte** of

t th» whole on the appropnstion
| 1411, the pending being on the Hp- (
| prai fivtn the«t<« t«i*>n of the chair mliuff
the French spoliation claims section out of

: the bill. After an hour or m«>re the vote of
a quorum was ae» ured, and the de« ;fon of

' tht- chair «ustat!i'd, and the provfsion was
i eliminated from the hill

Itv unanimous crmsent the floor was ac-

|c*n-deil t«» Yost of Virginia, who made an
exhaustive speech MI favor of the hlair
educational bllL

At the coarlniion of his speech. Wise, of
Virginia. the fl»<»r and mad# a rvp'y.

Horns moved that the committee rise
j and report the degeieney bill to the house,

i The motion was scnr.l to atid the cbair-
i mar n-|-;rted »?> the sp*j>aker tha* com-
mittee bed agr» ed to the bill, will* certain
amendments. The deficiency bill, without
the «p»». ation fCtkta. wa« then
and tlo- hou«e a»ljourned.

TIIKCAKTWHKILCOIN,

Shipping T« ti* of Silver Dollars to
Wa«hiS(tnß.

WaSBIJMSTOW, AUj; Tt Ttc movement
of standard silver d« liars from the diSefKßt
i -/? a*sd s»ilvtrea«:rit« to W«sh<ngt >n for
*?.-rxgt in the larwe new silrer vault will
v»ln tomormw. Shi; w«i» w1!l be made
Ira :ets of a da . and will conilnne
nbintk" vtttkb lIM As the vac

* ha«
a rai-aetty o#tn silver dtd'ar*.
it wj'l take abrrnt ids months* time to 815 It
at tLr rare upon.

stjpwetsts wG! be eanftned to the «~a.n
stored at rhl'adelph a, New York
IHleans and isa u rtmat ft .«

.»t ? tfci? aistMif & v (M) srril be
hr voght from #ari» id the r r-e* aa:^c-.i,

Sundry ?l**l l ill |Ji»agr»-«mrrt-

*A'it!.«'.;-v. A*sg *-T ?T t « ' *
,x> Ibr sundr* e*v# fdfitaae
r. diMMCtlwment «.?? two
A.. - -i't tbe i'eri #. iNycrce-'" : *«> *'? 'e tt-r
f.4i>wtßr: lieaa Wan-lary

reser*---": * fcr of «o:'<"r*,
ewsewscsMtsaS ill*ary hniiorfeg-

i 0W) s*«',iog-s 'ewl fast . rjMyOtft

RtVOLT titc emmw*.

% i-. urg Cross Cre*h lr.dia«s Isir.g

llwtr Ovsis Jmiigmt-uU

lir, f Aug. IX?A U**m Cam
lrtwl ;«cjr ev*;-

TERRITORIAL TAI.K The t'ul .red Pugilist*

The Colvilla county must have s rail
road.

SAN FRANCISCO. An ;. *7 ?Peter Jackson,
Australian champion, and Joe SlcAuHfl»-,
Pactfte Coast champion, met 'o~mght t,»

discus* a. rangem* nt* f«»r their expected
tight. Mr \u;illVwnu;s to fight iu October,
but Jackson is resolved not to do battle
until in December, and will pro* ably go
East to give exhibitions vil'h a minstrel
compauv. It is possible that Godfrey,
whom he d bated Fnday, mar be his
mate.

U»ma public schools w:!l op"u Hon
day, siept ember 1

Lots 50x108 and 50x
109 Feet

There is no caurch building in Colville,
The people want one.

There are 4il men iu Douglas county
subject to mil.tary duty.

The new elevator < ompleted at Union-
town a illhold 7t*>,ooo husncls.

Two Chinamen visited Colville last week,
and were offered inducements not to re-
main.

Oflaar John UidllMfwrroboriMmany
detail* of the prevlotSa titflnooj. Hi4 hui

confident that the Cbe*ter** \u2666??»*itnc* were
backing at the time of the collision

NO KM) OF COERCION. FIGHTING THK FEVEH.

The Proym» <»f Florida'* I'lugrne

Not Stopped.

Train* from .lirkaimvltlr Nit Al-
liiti<-<1 to Tarry on thr Kotd -

Hi* Kffwf**('auip.

This Addition !i»>s om> milo
from waterfront, one-third
of :i tn'le from the Kisen-
hei-" addition, about f<tur
Itltick* from the Hastings,

100-foot at en ue.

N. P. Dennis, well known and ranch
respected iu Spokane counts, died Autrust
16 ul his home Bear Kock lake, a«rd i»7
years.

' A Distilltrni>«!ie<J (iroiifi of Irish-
men Arretted.

The Brothers lt«dmond, Members

of Parliament, an Kiahiost Ed-

itor aori Patriot.Priest,

A i abinetof Cohrlile minerals will be on
exhibition at the exposition in Buffalo and
Minneapolis next month.

Mu ti floe timothy hay in Cf lville will
remain stand in.: in the fields. Ne trans-
portation iae;llues to snip to a market*

Martin Gelbraan is sail to have been
dangerously stabbed sn Ruby City recently,
white endeavoring id stop a sat<»u ftgnt.

The plaier rains near Palouse City have
been a grubstake to the farmers f*»r years,
and furnish occupation during all leisure
spels.

It is expecled that trains oa the Haven -
port branch of the Northern Pacille wi;l
run between Cheney and Med;cal take by
October 1.

Address for on*' wei'k

K. B. (TIUIY,
Port Tcwnsend. W T.

Just Received!
Si l!00\m ll>\ St IIVUTfi

1000 ;bj Ar*bi*a Moch* Coffct.
i IJOO lb» Junucs J»t» Coffer tfc#

grown in tie worM
2000 IHs PtkaUtioa J»*a

,

2500 lb» StsjanUio Co»!a R:c»

Th' ?** wAm »iil b*- :\u25a0«*?.!«\u25a0«! dally Try ;
a S« of ray

J. YV. HUGHES CO.,
SOfi Front Star?*- rod

50(1000 Shiaglfs )f Sale,
4? V* ;<*? '. i?* <c<«th
.if W. I~ AMISt CO

NOTICE.

i; 7 \i. ii ißiuw,
01 S*T. VthstUZ'ZXC&L.atf,

I Or *f*jwIt** lls mM*** wt*» «o» \u25a0* Iff* i«v*3r fc ?' w /****» t,,» twt>&cf«

K H CRiWMWj J

4

| Dublin. Aug. ST.?The police of Wexford
1 to~day ftrrctkd John lledmond and his
j brother, Wm Sedmoud, members of parli-

i
arnent, and Edward Wash, editor of the
Wexford rrcpi'* charged with offense
binder the rrimvs a t.

i Father Kennedy has been arrested for
| bedding a meeting of a suppre e« d branch
! of thv Naiiouaa at Doha«k»w

The World's Wheat Crop.

i 'isnna, Aug. *7.?The official report of
i the worlds bar % est shows 'hat the wheat

M rup In Italy, Irsnce, Great ftritain sud
Riutaian Padolia is from JO to 1» |«er cent.

; below tl»«- sverag -. and In Austria Mun
; gary, S>utheastern Knrow* an 1 tgypt from
jju* i» ]wr cent, above the afera^e

I*r«»apeet of Famine In Crypt.
ALE* **DSIA, Aug. 27.?Reports are re

|<eiMd au<>wing tnat the Egyptian corn
crop bss suffered. Toe reports
a'ao far Itwill be Impossible to grow wheat

. io upper Kevpt in lv*, and thai a greet
t po,-ti' » of oUsrr <:?;.» *-an oni> hecn.t:
| ttf'd at inc»>-a#ed expense. i

< tstins "f s Hfeel Ksai.
sa* FaANnratf. Aug. 27.?The raw

lof the O' Wem -» r mm frtneitro, now iie
ing cuHittai a - th-* Cnkm Iron Works

?ia {his city. "a»* U>-fla«r *1 th*.
| racifie Rolling MISs. stie resu't of t
' easting will net t>*know* nutd the mem
\ isroqM, which prv»cea# Wil faka scvera

days.

n » t.ed tits t ssle.
Ntvius. C«l.. AB* Wm. Men».

» 1 agt l it, a houk Seepey for his cni Vi, /am*'
? iKftthis;, Bver .-walde keep*", slMifttsln

? s*!»rCa> u.gbt iak*ng I. ojsfror.: Ih< #T- -
: wfe. Tt is he went East. Th»- "U

unde .J t ke*jt-tr;gen over yc.«wt»:
Sterna** ing-sVimU-.

The FngtUb ?slnwr Wb*.
t St, * Vox*. Atgf 17.?The
.' Eru-a#«S matd Lev?-«i fcSrgVirg. 'a five

. v In I k »Ir»i««tev aad.

Husawr Art
Kg \u25a0>' £7.?AmSgsn,

UA% ag, A»g, «S.? U li*^#rsjf £*<*?>

,1. ti«na

? Jack onville, Aug. 27.~Nine Dew esaes
of fellow fever wer* reported hmiday.

I' There w*m two <J< atba
WasHllfOTOa. Aujf. 27.- Adr!* 1*! from

JaekannvUle, F'a. are *» follow# Under
\u2666r«-a?m 'nt, ft 4 rate*; total to da»*\ 100. fir.
Dee! Mlteh-11 tebnrrapba that menjr p««»p!e

; iu Jiifk«*mvi)l«drslr# tofo toCimp IVrrjr.
i lir Hitailloa liftth«? report that no one
! fe allowed to kate Jaekaonttile le leef\u25a0
I *vet; that a *j<*« lal train !»? bet u ebar-

tered by the Marine a! Bureau to

run daily t*tw«"U Jacksonville and Vamp

Perry, to allow ail 'leaking to ka*o Jark-
jaouvlHe to rto »« by that route, but that

i the railroad eomtantoft arc Laving e*tre»n«*
difficulty In runi>li* tf»;»»« «>* .t * l«» '«» i.

flirtin* kiral htalth r»*ula» ton* whirh
t prerent Item stopping wfceu ttwy tarry
? yaeseagera.
! .weii rt-l Bj: .it w»-f«- r».Hvrd at Camp
Perry fridav and 2* Mat«r»fee. Our raaa
oi yellow feeer irrivel from Jarkaonvbbr
Saturday and wai return#*! t« ibat flty the

? *am»- day.
Mayor l>ei*er of .-avanah trlesrapb* that

bs U informed mw JlarrtteUM* d;«*l in
J . rnaodiuo, Fla . of fellow fefer. Ha
?nil* that Fenumdtao t«4 f»r
Hamilton teWrap*«*t aotixwir'nr Ithn to

; Itfld a rofipcUrnt tanp -' tor U> FVmandm »

BKA i: A N KI'IWTKfI.

Il»« a U»y l'!4»r«l I"oaa«m A
Animal.

J. A. Martin and family ret rued
? from the I'ljE* Meaiow« jrt»tirtlav
Tfrfr» Al ; ? b J ? U bt with a J ?'

' U »"-k bear. «it!i «l.i b he f*we i >
[ ! Eo t ' near |2>« brake *4 tb* Wj»lf a

, Walla. .>"rlrsr Aile h*tfart
?of t,H ;<» 'hi pot \u2666<*+ eye* *oi*»#wll t

Ut ffttlf ot
« rtifit tn. v.«i i* .f us U/*-

? dfe*f|re*i >rAhk** U*e u fog for
: M;« V.A ? x *V» e r»'r. efrMl fcr «: W,
'ifcy tM.ttJ Jtfr. Bfttil
; Hlu Aft-; JS a« h ,1 * *a» - <?«*\u2666

e ??i -i ??;t. - *> * liair had
.. . ? i; - r V "? U M'-tJuh f «ftK

O.i 'r bfi -uT \u25a0\u25a0 . *\u25a0 v \u25a0 .> k a hr <?

H l-sear a erf klnw^«ii**i !S I ft >? i?:?, u, lo it l ar»-i
* f-V >. I'- v-v/ .

\u25a0 <\u25a0>?*\u25a0 i \Z a#*»i 14 a'.sa

'

The *n«ho*Miah D -nMe-mtic convent! uo
to uocßtoye eo«iaiy oSi«rf will foe hci«l
September 13. Tfl« RepafrUran primdnet
w*4re tu-M i*atur3«y uigu*.

Tfo«* surplus of cattle thi* year in the
ColvlUc ealley will warrant e4«l<; men in
romiw,7 Ucfe with the * 'f«r to tmv the over
product toa of foeetre* bow on tAv rautfe.?
ColtiUi jimer.

At tbf* lime Hon. John f* \?Jen lr cettiu*
, m*>re racntioQ a* a pr*Aal*ie Republic#a
ratj<Ji<la?e <?»\u2666' iJeiesate than ail trtftert

tuffrtber. i!i«b>iota i« a c***i one.?
laMwitrr I*>Uprn.U»!

Tfc< Uw*ri ffr? Hnxlm IP a new paper at
Rock fort'. coonfy. Tim ua«r.«- i»

! attractive, the paper te fall of local new*,

**jfl two la- :* wili make It *aee*<e«J.
The pr»>p**rt? ou Kuarth *\rvct,

*. »Wc3» «««toldMtlalDMrator'i
»aic lia« tfo t« F. V Wjjiiamaon,
»«« Mkkt arasti o« ramrday tof to

Mr<*otcra. be having pnt In an up-
>et I*l4.

A <Jef«rml»e«l afkwt irtil t»e nMCßext
winter to aeeoxe In fletriii*I**-
UrtfcM? river of cJWr Nrl*«-ft

1 AO'J Ptiowe CifT. llnert t* *gram! wtifi
snen that uatimUot ihoaM tme o*ene4 be-
t«ee* the tw*j polftU \u25a0IIIMO

\u2666roz-fiy

Mr*.Barrett Cn* *t» * t#wbl«w«i Win-
l*ra-»eea|**tti«l Faii*. left thai
»tlv last week wit - ;..-r - *1 "Jie
*-.<-? »ner<l# of (be *av of ta*tr

i Tfccv were fov jo i»«?
i KH; e*w*iry, axMl w U^al-

Th*re '»: - * nran 4f i> \u25a0? to *'\u2666-? \u < ?M
IcttAa'e.w. i !:-t. * ?

:
for t»' cs ;7 a kw «? J-«r "\u25a0*
v*? kfc tie fc-*y-r *«w* to ??? ? 1 -\ : e
hjinai ft-»* tsjgmt, * <-* to *'.«?

' fam aM jr<j4 &a* a^tna?-- 1
* Ss to ie-v jr. a -ia iisem to

1 ibr liaasanx .\u25a0?

W« aee tefmrna \u25a0 -uv-"'<? i
, 5* *'"

** ** '- ' ioHy
. tit, - ra <y**er to rs<*«?«. nUtUr *.^vi

\u25a0 tKmw»>«:\u25a0>-..'« iawasi so
IUf. A *si 4's«- wa* »ak*i> toC^o."
w tm a*fal;.*aTs«» «i» .i art

1 a»aito«t ferf wrss? i"*o Iwrwrt
«3«s| B» *fcr

M ,Uv -;sJ . W-t.» »(\u25ba?« ' ~~

«.-i; ' .
~

T%us mak. . tl.\u25a0« thr iln-spt-t |ro|v
criy on tit \u25a0 Xiarko!

FOU SALE BY

H. W. HAKER.
GEO. F. FAY, A-ent.

|s Room 13, Eu .'er Building,
®*r > S«*OBd%? ~ "V'» Str«(i
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BLOODSHED AHEAD

[The Maxwell Grant owner*
Aggressive.

WRITS «»*? KVICTIOS HM1»1»

Thf (iotrrnnr of C&l»ra<lfl C«ll«4
I j»«>n fur Troop*?The < !)iln«aU

I>ftrrmlne<i to Drive tk« B«ttUri
fh*« Their HoMet K«rt|M> of the

Re«ltfe«l Trinidad Depati

TniNu>4P. Aug. 27.?Late Saturday night
jL R. Wootou and D. P. Pinch left for
stonewall to arbitrate maU*ra with the
settlers if po«lh!e and allow the six depu-
tie* to return to Trinidad. Ot arriving at
Stonewall the Sieged house was tVund
vacant, the deputies bat jut; escaped at U
o'clock Saturday night, arriving at thie
city late Senday evening.

In the fracas Saturday Francisco Petigue
was shot through the head, R. IX Kussell

i seriously wounded and eight or ten at:tier*
I more or k*a injured.

Pk.nvkk, Aug *7.?The manager* of the
, Maxwell I.and Grant Compao> hare called

j upon Gov. Adams to order the militia tos suppress the uprising at Stonewall. The
governor refused to Interfere rtntil the

j sheriff bad Informed htm that he was ua-
j able to longer maintain the ffehtth

j The tnanagec* of the Maxwell grant last
J nifltnerved out a warrant for the arre»t of
lf» men who participated in the trouble at
Stonewall, on a eharge of riot. Write ofJ ejectment asain»t a Jtuudn-d others wen

J also secured. A United States marshal
; leaves to-day to serve them It u feared

j bloodshed will result.

rORTUND NKWH.

The Turn»ltesirk- A Shabby l)e)H)t->
Notes.

PowuHh, Attt i7.?Thi" morning the
Turners of uw> Northwest liexlrk held a
husinesa meeting In Tarn italic ai II
o'clock and proceeded hi the park at fall*
w*od for the athletic ei«rdat!»; To-nigot
the prises wiu be awarded in the Turn
Halle, after which there will be a dance.

The U. it. AS. to.'a new track leading
to the pa*»cttger depot now in cour»e of
coustruction has been laid aeross the
Northern Pacific A.id Oregon California

Company's yard*, makingfive right anwled
intersections. The depot is jOfeet wide by
jh> feet long The framework of the new
depot is up and partly covered, and is
hardly whai might be expected fa a city
like Portland. It Ithardly a-* good at the
average depot at the way sfa.i«>u* between
here and Wallula.

Uwstave K. Becker this aftenioou com-
; meseed suit against the Portland «fc Wil-
lamette Valley ratl road for IU.QQ.Y dam

i age«. Piaiutttl'claims that he had beeu la
tne employ of ucfendauta aa a car car-
penter. While engaged tu thai capacity
on the 6th of July, lvet, defendant* caused
a train to be backed down on the track
where ho wan working, ant? he waa caught
between ihc wheels of the ear on which
he wsa engaged, which was sot in raatiOß
by colliding with the becking train, and
the Aeeh ami muscle of his right leg were
lacerated and the bones of his ankle
broken.

This morning ft. K. IJpnincott, « ustotn
i bouse broker, paid |:t>,ooo uuty to the cus-
tom hou«eon account of steel rails brought
here by the ship Imnhuvne from England
for the Oregon Railway and Navigation
CMSpane.

Yesterday afternoon J. L Atkinson, of
the real estate firm of Atkinson A Wake-
field, met with an accident which cam#

, near c.*ting bitn his life. He was riding
I on the train from l/mg Beach to 110 a e
i and near Tinker'a he fell oH the coach.
| The roadway Is only ten feet wide, fenced -
I In on either side, which allows a spa*** of

[ six or seven Inches only between the rail-
road train and the fence. Mr. Atkinson 1*
a large man. weighing*J&o ponud«, and be
wss rolled over several times before the
trail* stopped, which was done with com-

i mendabfe promptness. H«« was brought

I here »( ? is c|»: Kally httft*
[ but ihe physician* «io not thluk danger-

; vUSIV. aM'

I.as* night a man named W. l! v

\<a« ejected from the Esmond Hotel by
I NightClerk H. W. Smith for conducting
himself in an uurnle manner. At a i early
hour this morning the two nun met and a
fight followed. During the row Hmith was
knocked throuch one of the large show
windowso*U S iindl T A t'n's furoitur*
houte and bally mt and braised.

o. K. «dander. Mr. Fowler and N. K. Wil-
son are in the city#

SHOT ItV ttOLDIKRS*

The Mirthal of Fort C«rnr d'Atsae
Seriously Wounded*

- i\ ? r Fu.i.«, Aug 17. -At Fort CtMf
d'Aleno at 2 Sunda/ morning Mars al
Baldwin ordered seven nr eight Mddlen
making the nleht hideous with drnuket
shouts to their <|ua'tcra. The soktlers re-
fus <1 to comply. The* then clos»»d arohnd
hltn and began shootiOk' A doate shots
were Ured. Ha'dwin wa« shot In the hio
and received s tveral en's In the bead from
a sluntshot or butt of a revolver. BaM- r-
win was dangerously hart None of the
soldier* wefe it }ured. (.'orporat Howard,
who shot at Baldwin, was placed under
a.re*t. He says he Ss sorry he did uot kilt
Baldwin.

uritm sxraoLßU 4»titß*Ti6D.

freight Handler* at San franciM*
i nnght tn the Aet.

Ha» FttiNrtaon, Aoir. 2?.? James Nagfn
ami Win. O'Brien, freight handlers, wern
atrttrd this afternoon durinir the dla-
chargltrgof tbeeargoof the steame# Cftg
of Hvdtiey, from Australia, an*! eom plaints
preferred affaiuat them, t harming Ihern,
jointly with wnt, Hoow, a atovoitefe. wiUi
ot>tnm sinurglinr. Fonr nark*. Ailed with
i &'» t\ v e tart boxesof opium, valued at 17009,
were SStfli <l.

It11 HI HAM YOl'Xfi'ft TIIBFT.

Contribution* to *h« CknrrH 9a«ll«4
Ilia I'rlvat* I'urse.

»%LT liUI, A if 27.?Tha flrar of of
the hales

of tie *«tat *of B-i<Cia»n Yjoug to r.*eov«t
aimsof m«>u**y ranging from 11000 to $lO/-
000 l to the Mornon ehnreii, bnl
whic i it 14 h lievtd went to aWell Brig-

haru's private fortune, was I i«tituted la
the supreme court, Utah, to-day.

Heath tndrrthe i-ar Wheal*.
Sin Fa a actsen. tug. 27 ?A jronngman

immc<l Hfiipr i», of thin itv, a waiter and
member of the Third re*intent, l'a'dfornl*
National Gturd, va« run over hva train
and kith-d. in Ala'neda ftnoday night, ,
?a hil«* returning with hfa rwglm< »' fn>m
HentaCruz. lie was »tand!ng on the car
platform, and waa thrown off when ihs
train ronwicd a curve. He lav on tha
tra«"k. -tunned, until a train hound to
rartf«* Cruz pawl over the bodv, wbieh
waa h «rrtfctv mangled. The head wa« cat
off arid throw?« aeveral feet from the body.
Thr were a?ao severed.

The* Itar« Not Alwaya U» tk« *wlfW
Han FasncurOj Ang. g. Qtu wilkas

won the rr» at ato ttou rare at the Oakland
trot'intr park to lay. taking the first. fonrtil

1and fifth beat* Hiramboat the second a«4
! third hrata, romiug third in

? ar ii The beat tiaie waa 217, road*
!hv Mramhoat la the aeeotid h*Wt. ThO
! latter waa the favorite la Uu. poota.

rOXnEIIED RIIfATOIfU.

MMSRS
Tfcc president ha* approved the aet

autl orlxtng iifreaae of penalona In caat of
| <h af;o«A.

The prratdent ha* vetoed the aeaate bill
P*i»-. loiog Utt a public builditig at »ion %

c hv f lowa

CTiniliifboa Ml rejxjft: Total grow \u2666*-
» hai.gr*. *rek en Hrtf Aor»:ai £», 9*T,*XL'

[ ion, an incr* an of l« per rent over !b* eof-

I rc*ponding week laat year.
Five barglara r*R»acked the

Urn A fainy, On ve alraet, >-aii Fran-
! claen, fcuodajr afternoon, 'nrfug dl»
? mMi 'i, jewelry and pJnle w fi»e amount of
I^OjbQO.

Tl>« KifMh m*f**? a .-rtffjr* ». |
? I. Uhw. cn >*?« BMirrfe tmm ,

Vt im,to Fc-t *?» Kl' h*?WegWH
! r.rrl koMMxn. s> N«rt«. ''>\u25a0«( « '!»«

r»lVfc Tfc* 4." ? tflO ?» »?<* '

i.
\ itrrl ?n lira W»"'* '« -aJJnid

rtt* t*at
ar ttu.t tonrkiM -

to*/-.:-.-- 'og t? «sK i-4-arh-wr';
? atl *, giv? s«fnr.Rg Slw liffjli.filWjjr

\u25a0 t fmdia?* .

| V*% wh' ? frstaNrtN Hrt of I
-y. i.Ktuir UM***'**\u25a0»*# # a fit
"ijacata, O* ' as t<*ei;-w. f
T» '' >*Mtrk«t «"«*#

- a« ' ;

* ' itiia.u vt
, -»< «#« « ?""** *\u25a0 ..'.y^a|

i ? ri .' *mW&W && V
*t>4 . i'Hfs.-l- f SWiW »*

> * It-* n f is- h-<av, m&m

A

J. P HOVT. Pk*MX>EKT. JAMES BOTH WELL, Skckktaxy

CAPITAL. SIOO.OOO.

UKDUCKI) IIATEH.

HOME FIRE INS. CO.,
OF SEATTLE.

TRUSTEES:
.P. HoYT.MatiK'r D. Horton ACa,Bm»ker» J. Fi rth. Cashier Puffer Bound Nat'nl Bank

pi. GATzeaT,Scbwabaeher Bn* £«?o .Mehts H. <.». stki vr, Struve, Ilaine* & McMicken,

M D. Hai.l i iu>, Preshlcut x attic Hardware Attorneya.

ComiAur. * A. B. («TKffAIT. Dregglit
H. 11. fiVm. Tumor. Engl-* A Lewis. I»h. T. T Minok, Mayor.

Kx-tiov. K. I'. Fekky, Yice-Pre*ideut Paget Sound National Bank.

FANCY DRYGOODS!
LATOtTR & CO.

GREAT SALE

SILK PLUSHES
|-«>n

TUTS "W EEIi ONLY.

L.A.TOTTIR &c CO-
Opera Itloek, I 'ront nt reet.

FREE OF COST !

ESHELMAN, LLtWELLYN i CO.
Tho Hi at Estate art Monny BfoSt-«s of tho

Pacific Coast,

iu? ~ 3,1 |ST:T 171 .:N l» »l! V? TOR*tn \u25a0EITILK, u\u25a0(:W utU rnlitAU, to
c«ti *' tkfir offiv*.

TO -7 BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLF,
4n4*«#ad * <r!-utrs«fta- Hi»Pf IMi *'R|\TI»II D*W HfFfIV
Kii i # . f > \i»sK uunr i,i ? « jo« f»"t(i» ntJ
l,vm r? *i«t FUKL t,|' l\4T 10 ToF. Au4 B fv« « 4 wiaa U pUa\ «o«*e
?» a*j !a

Future Great City «f Pacific Coast
THE ONLY SEATTLE JN AMERICA,

a ? MX *\u2666.'> JvO iv4# ifc

EOS-.' SECOND AUDITION FOR $175 CR S2OO.
iTfci- U th# ac-usu'scta ag oitor f Ostit's,?

Or ? >»? a nlfcirt w< >? «s*«fc-4 aM of b**lio*ar4 r» s*<2anas '\u25a0+*» oa fc-at strs#»*
tn . or *-bctrtxa ft «<** *x*<a> ItwiU sat yoa »? catt. *fc*a t* or* d«M
li» a l!f- ru ; -,-ew «»t*a r» < ? ala »a - a* 4 *ei * *»sa l»n1 Wi» : isn a

rTt J **>> f J r Q pc'Cr « !?> *a i cfc-Mtsn. ?>«a«i)swUl

r* »? c 2?<u *s K« 1 a*? ». «*|* silts aa Ipifw'a ii*a m** coosg to
2Va*»»!? H «-* e«" \u25a0 f - c* tsr .* b* »«N»a*f»g a lr>ri oU Wfc 'a jra b,T-a

cfcj v e->. t « car «. 1-.; .. .r :ti't,i >r>iu<!b>vk<a«a too tltte

>.w Taril «f %\u2666« P-cdk.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just received, two car loads of MASON FRUIT JARS

and one car load of JELLY CLASSES.

£3. LOBE CO S.


